Agenda
Machias School Committee
Wednesday, September 12, 2018
Superintendent’s Office
4:30 PM

Attendance:

I. Call to order at __________ p.m. by ________________________________________.

II. Approval of the minutes of June 27, 2018.

   Motion: __________ Second: __________ Vote: __________.

III. Agenda Adjustments:

IV. Principal’s Report:

RMG:
MMHS:

IV. New Business:

1. Opening AOS 96 Staff Workshop.
4. Physical Plant.
5. CTE Collaborative.
6. CTE Funding.
7. School Lunch Program.
9. Penobscot Job Corp Agreement.
10. School Signs.

VI. Adjournment:

   Motion by __________________ to adjourn at __________ p.m. until the next regular meeting of the Machias School Committee, ________, 2018.
   Seconded by: ____________________________________________.